Issue 3—March 2018

Carlton Miniott Primary Academy
Dates for your diary


w/c 19th March—
Last week for After
school clubs.

Yr3/Yr4 trip to the Railway Museum
Last week the Y3/4 children met at Thirsk
Station to catch the train to York, and then
walked on to the Railway Museum. This trip
was planned to enhance the classroom
learning experiences around our topic
‘Incredible Inventions’. The children had the
opportunity to see, and learn about, Major
Tim Peak’s space capsule and discover how
transport has changed through time.



20th March—Class 2
assembly (Rearranged date)



21st March—Little
Voices concert for
parents.



22nd March—
Y5 Enrichment Day
at Thirsk School.

Quicksticks Hockey



27th March—Y5/6
visit to Flamingoland
Zoo.

Well done to our Quicksticks Hockey team, Daniel, Harry, Will, Summer,
Lily & Connor who came back with silver medals from the latest
competition. They battled the weather to play in the Area Competitio
and sadly didn’t make the final, but huge congratulations to all.



27th March—Easter
Card competition.



27/28th March Parent Consultations



28th March—Pirate
Day and Theatre visit



29th March—School
closes for Easter at
2.30pm



16th April—Children
not in school. Staff
training day.



17th April School
re- opens



30th April Class 1
cake stall.

Staffing
We sadly have had to say goodbye to three members of staff who are
leaving school. Mrs Campbell has decided not to return following the
birth of her son. Mrs Clyne will be staying in as Class 1 teacher until the
end of the Summer Term. Mrs Sheppard, our Art Teacher has moved
onto a job with more hours. We are currently recruiting for a KS1 teacher
and an HLTA with an art specialism. Mrs Wright will also be finishing her
work in Class 1 at Easter, Mrs Nutall will take Class 1 on a Thursday
afternoon. We thank all these staff for the work they have done at our
school.

Easter Competition
This years Easter competition will be held on Tuesday 27th March.
This year the project is Easter Cards. There will be prizes for two
children in each class. Please bring the cards in on the day of the
competition only. They will be on display during parents evening for
you to look at.
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Year 5 Enrichment Day 22.3.18
Dates for your diary


3rd May—Last Class
5 swim.



10th May—Class R
swim starts

As a reminder, children who are attending this day from current year 5
need to be dropped off at Thirsk School at 9am. Please take your child
to meet Mr Macklam in the playground (accessed through main gates
from Topcliffe Road), collection is at 3.15pm again to collect from the
playground and Mrs Bosomworth will be there at this time with the
children. A letter has been sent (19.3.18) with these details on.
Your child needs to be in Carlton Miniott school uniform and needs a
drink and packed lunch along with 50p towards food tech costs.

Book Fair
The Scholastic Book Fair will be in school on 27th and 28th March.
You will be able to purchase or use the World Book Day vouchers
during parents evenings that week.

Yr4 East Barnby Trip
A quick reminder that the trip needs to be paid in full no later than
30th April. If you have any queries relating to this please contact the
school office.

Pirate Day
On Wednesday 28th March we will be welcoming a Theatre group into
school. They will be performing Treasure Island for all the children.
Your child may come dressed as a Pirate on the day if they wish, however
it is fine if they prefer to wear their normal uniform.

Class 2 Assembly
The class 2 assembly for parents that was cancelled due to the snow,
will now be held on Tuesday 20th March at 3pm

Clubs
All clubs will finish w/c 19th March 2018. There will be no teacher led
clubs w/c 26th March. A new clubs letter will come out after Easter.
These will start on w/c 30th April. Please note Mark Cromack’s
football sessions will commence on 22/03/2018 and end on
10/05/2018.
A copy of this newsletter and other school information is available at www.carltonminiott.n-yorks.sch.uk
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Primary Business Address
Address Line 2
Address Line 3
Address Line 4

This would be a good place to insert a short paragraph about your
organization. It might include the purpose of the organization, its

Phone: 555-555-5555
Fax: 555-555-5555
E-mail: someone@example.com

mission, founding date, and a brief history. You could also include
a brief list of the types of products, services, or programs your
organization offers, the geographic area covered (for example,
western U.S. or European markets), and a profile of the types of

We’re on the Web!
example.com

customers or members served.
It would also be useful to include a contact name for readers who
want more information about the organization.

Organization

Business Tagline or Motto

Back Page Story Headline
This story can fit 175-225
your organization is small,
you may want to list the
words.
names of all employees.
If your newsletter is folded
and mailed, this story will
If you have any prices of
appear on the back. So, it’s
standard products or sera good idea to make it easy
vices, you can include a
listing of those here. You
to read at a glance.
may want to refer your readA question and answer
ers to any other forms of
session is a good way to
quickly capture the
attention of readers.
You can either compile questions that
you’ve received
since the last edition
or you can summarize some generic
questions that are
frequently asked
about your organization.
A listing of names
and titles of managers in your organization is a good way to
give your newsletter Caption describing picture or graphic.
a personal touch. If

communication that you’ve
created for your organization.
You can also use this space
to remind readers to mark
their calendars for a regular
event, such as a breakfast
meeting for vendors every
third Tuesday of the month,
or a biannual charity auction.
If space is available, this is
a good place to insert a clip
art image or some other
graphic.

